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On December 18, 1943 Carl married Katherine Gover at the Catholic Church in Randolph .
Katherine was the daughter of Thomas and Martha Gover . Thomas was killed in a farm acci -
dent . Katherine lived with her grandparents, Alex and Gertrude Gover, in an apartmen t
building which eventually became the Catholic Church . Carl and Katherine had three sons :
Carl, Jr ., born May 29, 1945 .
Wendell, born March 14, 1948 .
Wayne, born June 25, 1953 .

In 1946 Carl became Deputy Sheriff and Town Constable and Tax Collector . That
September he began police work at the Tunbridge Fair, something he has now done for 4 1
years .

Orville Bushey died in December, 1948 and Abigail died in June, 1949 .
In the early 1950's Carl bought the Harry Harper farm from Alma Batchelder . The family

moved into the Harper house in November, 1956 .
In the early 1960's Katherine became a special deputy, a position which she held for over

20 years . Her duties included transporting prisoners and working as a jury guard .
East Street has changed over the years. Carl sold the former Stratton Tavern and the

Mabel Holden house to Helen and Elizabeth Livingston . The Harper house was sold to
Robert and Elizabeth DeForge, and the Keyes schoolhouse to Roy and Daphne Flanders .
There used to be eleven farms on East Street ; now there is only one-the Bushey farm of about
450 acres . Carl built a modern dairy barn in 1967 . The herd now is mostly registered Hols-
teins, including some red Holsteins .

Carl and Katherine moved into a new home during the summer of 1972 . It is located near
the site of the former Mable Holden house . All three of their sons still live in Brookfield .
Carl, Jr . married Cynthia Farmer of Bethel . They have two daughters, Jessamine and Emily .
Wendell married Carol Giles Rippner of Brookfield . Wayne married Rebecca Puffer of Ran-
dolph. They have two sons, Benjamin and Ryan .

Carl has this to say about farming and police work: "There ' s never a dull moment!" He
feels that as a town constable he still answers the same type of complaints as he did when he
started out as a special constable .

As for farming, both Carl and Katherine love the land . One of their favorite views is of the
Twin Ponds during the foliage season .

CHURCHIL L
by Margaret Churchill

When the search for a perfect farm was over, Robert and Margaret Churchill, their young
son Allan Robert, and one-year-old Mary Annette moved to their farm on West Stree t
(formerly called Poverty Lane) on Halloween, October 31, 1943 .

The farm was an original parcel of land (land grant drawn to Nathaniel Brush) later owne d
by three generations of the Smith family. It is Lot No . 5 in the fifth range of lots in
Brookfield . It is bounded on the east where the top of the hill meets the horizon, and on th e
south by the old Street Road which used to be a stage road going from the Randolph Center -
Brookfield Road to West Street . The north boundary is a stone wall up past the Hall farm
which divides it from the former Colt farm . It is bounded on the west by West Street . When
the town was first settled about 1790 it became a family farm and still is . First there was a
well by the kitchen door but after Andrew Allis sold-to-Fred-D. Freeman and his wife Lucy,
they bought spring rights from Silas Hall on September 6, 1882 . The spring is still the water
supply for this farm. Fred Freeman sold to Cornelius Frink of Colchester for $2,050 o n
March 1, 1883 . Cornelius Frink raised a large family, and it is said that he set out a maple
tree in the dooryard each time a baby was born . Cornelius Frink sold to Robert Hall on
January 4, 1912. Robert Hall sold to John Norman on September 16, 1916 . John Norman
sold to Guy Birchard on March 30, 1942. The Birchards had twins —a boy and a girl . The
Birchards sold to Robert and Margaret Churchill on October 19, 1943 . On July 9, 1944 Alic e
Rose Churchill was added to the family, and on September 2, 1948 Ray Elwin Churchill was
born .

Crops were planted in the black and rich soil, stones were picked, bushes were cut, and
registered Jersey calves were purchased as fast as finances would allow . The farm was named
Happy Hill Farm because it was a happy place to live, and the whole farm is rolling hill s
tipped toward the east . This farm was chosen because of its supply of cold spring water ,
a pleasant roomy dooryard with the house set back far enough for a nice driveway, and plen -
ty of room for children to play .

In 1968 the Interstate Highway crossed the east side of the farm and took off 24 .3 acres o f
forestland where the maple orchard grew. More land down the road on the Fiske Place was
purchased to allow sugaring to continue .
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Margaret and Bob Churchill, Mary and Allan, about 1944 .

(Courtesy of Bob & Margaret Churchill)

The West Street School made it possible to educate Allan, Mary, Alice, and Ray very close
to home during their elementary school years . Later they went to Randolph to high school
and then to colleges of their choice . They all graduated from at least one college which attest s
to the fact that the old-fashioned district schools were a very good place to learn readin g.
writing, and arithmetic along with cooperation and common sense . School chores include d
cleaning the building, sweeping the floor, building the fire in a wood stove, cleaning th e
blackboards and erasers, and taking out the ashes .

Allan graduated from Vermont Technical College, and after working on Judson Paine' s
Jersey Farm in New York for one year, returned to Vermont to work at Idlenot Dairy where
he has been working for more than twenty years, bottling milk .

Mary graduated from Johnson State College and went to work teaching first grade in Mid-
dlebury, Vermont . She has worked there for over 20 years .

Alice graduated from Elliott Community Hospital in Keene, New Hamphsire and Western
Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio . She also has a Maste r 's Degree in nursing and teaches
nursing at Ursula College in Cleveland .

Ray graduated from Vermont Technical College and after farming at home for a couple o f
years bought the former Dewey farm from Everett Cooke in 1970 . He married Lora La-
Bounty of Randolph in 1973. They named their farm Sky View Farm because of th e
beautiful view of Randolph, Braintree and Brookfield . They have three daughters . Amy was
born on June 11, 1974, Brenda was born on July 1, 1977, and Tina was born on July 15 ,
1982 .



Winter fun—Louis and Theron Morse, Esther and Winifred
Clark, about 1921 .

(Courtesy Winifred Clark)

CLARK
by Winifred Clark

My father 's name was James Stanford Clark . He was born in Brattleboro, Vermont on

November 22, 1876 . Prior to coming to Brookfield, we had lived in Madison, Maine . At that
time there were three children—Esther Moulton, born in 1911, Winifred Rebecca, born in
1913,- and William Charles, born in 1917. My mother died when my brother was six month s
old. After her death, an aunt, Susan Clark (Auntie Sue), came to live with us . My father was
lonely after Mother 's death and wanted a small church where the duties were less deman-
ding, and where he could recover from his grief . We moved to Brookfield in 1919 . Here w e
stayed until 1922 .

Auntie Sue looked after us for a year . She taught us to cook, sew, and do chores, and ac -
quainted us to our new life . She was a wonderful person, and everyone loved her .

In November, 1920, Father married Gladys Phillips, formerly of Madison, Maine .
We all liked Brookfield . Father drove over the hills with a Morgan colt to visi t

parishioners, when he didn't use his Model T Ford . I believe the colt was owned by th e
Bigelows who lived about a mile from the village .

While here, Dad tramped the hills, took pictures, brought up his little family, and tende d

to his church and parishioners . He also united the Center Church and the Village Church .
Father had strong convictions, and when he thought a thing was wrong he tried to right i t

through sermons and any other way he felt would be effective .
It seems cock fighting was one of the pastimes of the neighborhood . Father was very much

against this and let it be known . One morning we found a wooden replica of a cock on ou r

front lawn . This we thought was erected by one of our neighbors .
A good sense of humor and fun were characteristics of the Brookfield pastor . I had a rab-
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bit which I loved dearly, but it finally got too big for me to play with and handle . About the
time we were trying to decide what to do with Bunny, a box social was scheduled for an even -
ing at church . My dad decided that was just the answer to our problem . Thereupon, Bunny
was put into a box . When it was auctioned off, the surprised bidder had a live rabbit for hi s
supper instead of something edible, and I was his partner for the evening .

My new mother loved people and enjoyed participating in church activities . She helped out
in many ways, and we often had company at home for different clubs and church meetings .

One of our best friends was Grace Harford who came to see us often and sometime s
babysat for us . She had been to a Y .W.C .A. out of state and knew all kinds of delightful
songs which she taught us . We loved to go to Grace's home and visit with her mother an d
father . Her mother was a small, gentle woman of English origin . Almost always she would
get out Grace's beautiful doll which was about the size of a three-year-old child . Sometimes
we were invited to a meal which was always delicious . I still recollect her tasty summer
squash marmalade, which was a transparent yellow and smacked of ginger .

We loved our neighbors and the neighborhood store which was owned by Mr . Morse. He
had two boys, Theron and Louis . They were older, but we enjoyed playing with them .

I also remember the Keyes family next door and the Uphams who lived near the church .
They lived across from a blacksmith shop . It was fascinating to watch the smithy and liste n
to the ringing noise of horseshoes being shaped .

One of our favorite pastimes in summer was swimming at the pond . Auntie Sue couldn' t
swim, but did go in with us . One day she got out over her head and started to sink . We mad e
a human chain—each grabbing hold of another's hand—and pulled her to shore .

My little brother, William, was a handful and often embarrassed me . Sometimes at church
he would start crawling under the pews and my father would call down from the pulpit ,
"William, you get up and sit in your seat at once! "

Apparently William did go to school although he was only five . I recollect that he was un-
fortunate enough to get head lice, along with many other children . The remedy at that tim e
was to put kerosene on the hair, and Bill went to the teacher, put his head under her nose ,
and said, "How do you like the smell? "

A baby brother, Robert Phillips, was born in Randolph, Vermont in December, 1921, an d
we all loved him greatly . After we left Brookfield and moved to Vergennes, Vermont, a
sister, Margaret Louise was born in March, 1925, and our family was complete .

Anna Clark Jones and Dr. L.R. (Ralph) Jones, year not known .

(Courtesy Kay Withington)
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The present Withington summer home, formerly owned by Anna Clark Jones, originally th e
Urial Clark homestead.

(Courtesy Kay Withington)

CLARK/JONES
by Anna Clark Jones and Catherine Withingto n

Early in 1795 two men arrived on horseback from Granby, Connecticut to what wa s
described as the wilds of Vermont . One was Luke Clark and the other his friend Isaac Smith .
They purchased adjoining lots . On these two lots both men built log cabins . Luke lived in his
cabin with a hired man until 1803 when he built a large two story frame house, standing o n
an elevation of ground commanding one of the finest views in the Green Mountain State .
Today this is the present home of Verna Brown and her family just to the north of what i s
now the Withington house . Luke Clark had three children .

Isaac Smith lived in his log cabin until 1800 when he built the house where he lived unti l
1871, selling it at that time to Urial Abbott, Jr ., grandson of his fellow traveler from Con-
necticut .

Luke remained in Brookfield throughout his life . He married first Sarah Montague of
Hadley, Massachusetts . They had four sons and three daughters, of which one son ,
Ebeneezer, remained in Brookfield . The others went to Potsdam, New York, and Antigo ,
Wisconsin . Sophia Clark Follansbee, daughter of Ebeneezer Clark, for many years efficien t
Town Clerk of Brookfield, was a descendant of this marriage .

Luke's second wife was Lavinia Abbott, who died at the birth of their first child, Urial
Abbott Clark . Urial Abbott Clark inherited the farm from his father .

Luke Clark married for his third wife Zerviah Hendee Cushman of Randolph, from whic h
marriage there were two sons ; William and Nelson . They went to Dartmouth College and
became ministers . Nelson settled in Iowa and Minnesota . His descendants, scattered fro m
Washington, D .C ., to British Columbia, became businessmen, Army officers, and physi-
cians . William settled in Michigan . His descendants became businessmen and lawyers .

Urial Abbott Clark, son of Luke and Lavinia Abbott, born in Brookfield in 1806, die d
1898, age 92 years . He lived on the farm until about 1870 when he moved to the village, own -
ing the house now owned by Alice Keyes .

When he carried on the large farm, few farming tools were in use . Ten men abreast with
scythes would mow the large fields .

He made his first trip to Boston with a two-horse load of produce when about twenty year s
of age . Wheat was sometimes carried down . Tea, salt, and cloth were among the article s
brought back . These annual trips were continued until the railroad was established .
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Urial Clark was for many years associated with the Fork Shop business . A prize medal was
awarded this firm for its forks at the Philadelphia Agricultural Exhibition in 1855 . About
1865 the firm became U .A. Clark & Co . The firm sold out about 1870 to Marcus Peck and
William C. Clark, the name being changed to Peck, Clark & Co .

Urial Clark married Betsey Samson who died in 1878 . He married Loney Jones Martin i n
1880. By his first wife, he had three sons and one daughter . The youngest son, Charles, mar-
ried Mary Favor of Paris, Maine, and was a successful produce merchant in Charleston ,
Massachusetts . They had no children . Urial's daughter Ann married Charles W. Wilcox o f
Brookfield . He was a jeweler and a captain in the Civil War and later became a watchmake r
and a Mason. They lived in Milford, Massachusetts . Their only child, Clark Henry Wilcox ,
graduated from Andover Academy and became an optician in Boston, Massachusetts . He
married Manette Pope of Hudson, Massachusetts . They had two daughters, Catherine Ann
and Sarah Clark . Catherine Ann graduated from the University of Vermont and became a

,

	

teacher in Melrose, Massachusetts . She married Reverend Robert Withington on October 5 ,
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1947 . Sarah graduated from the Massachusetts State College and took a business position i n
Boston. In November, 1940, she married Everett Roberts of Lexington, Massachusetts .

Urial Abbott Clark, Jr . was born in Brookfield on July 12, 1836 . He attended the local
schools and the Orange County Grammar School at Randolph Center . He volunteered fo r
enlistment in the Civil War, where he served for three years in the Ambulance Service . He
told the story that once his duties took him across the fields into the country where he en-
countered a party of fifteen or twenty of the enemy . He said he thought his time had come .
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But he brought his horse to a standstill and ordered them to halt . To his surprise they all sur-
rendered . "They had got ready to surrender," he said .

After his return from the army he purchased the farm next to that of his father and spen t
the remainder of his life there . He was a member of the Second Congregational Church an d
sang in the choir . He was for many years secretary of the Masonic Lodge,

	

of theg

	

y y
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a membe
r G.A.R., and held town offices . He was a quiet, unassuming man, fond of fun . He died at hi s

home in Brookfield of heart disease, January 22, 1917, at the age of 80 .
He married Louise J . Wilson of Brookfield on November 11, 1867 . Mrs. Clark was

educated in the local schools and attended the Barre Academy . She was for several years a
successful teacher in Brookfield and Roxbury . She was a member of the Second Congrega-
tional Church, and organist for nearly forty years. Although she had little musical educa-
tion, she was a lover of music and had absolute pitch . She was very active in community af-
fairs . Louise was a woman of great kindness of heart, giving herself generously to th e
assistance of anyone in need .

She was fond of travel, and took a trip to California, one to Colorado, and during the lat-
ter years of her life, winters were spent with her daughter in New York City . She died of
heart disease at the age of 80 at her home in Brookfield .

They had only one child, Anna May Clark, born April 21, 1874 . The first eight grades of
her schooling were at the Lamson School, just north of the Browns .

Following one year at Randolph High School, Anna went to St . Johnsbury Academy
where she excelled in the sciences and made lifelong friendships . In 1892 she entered the
University of Vermont . She graduated in 1894 with a B .S . degree . About this time she had
her first teaching experience at the Lamson School . Teaching was to be her career, and her
interests lay in the fields of botany, biology, and geography . She returned to the University ,
and in 1898 received her Ph .D. degree in biology . She taught science for two years at th e
State Normal School in New Britain, Connecticut . From 1899 to 1903 she taught at th e
Framingham State Normal School in Massachusetts . Each summer she returned t o
Brookfield, enjoying family and friends and the activities in the community.

Clark Henry Wilcox was the only son of Charles and Anna Clark Wilcox . Thus, he an d
Anna were first cousins . Being the only child in each family, they became as close as brothe r
and sister . Each summer Clark came to Brookfield, often bicycling all the way from Milford ,
Massachusetts, to visit his Clark and Wilcox relatives, and especially Anna . By then the two
Clark girls, Minnie and Bessie, and the father, William, had died . Eleanor, their mother ,
better known as "Aunt Nellie" , sold the homestead to Edward G . Brown and moved to th e
village . Here she would braid her rugs and wait for her beloved niece, Anna, to visit . Anna' s
father died very suddenly in 1918, leaving her mother Louise, with Mrs . Rich, the hired girl .
At this time the home was left to Anna . On June 26, 1922, Louise Clark passed away . Now
Anna was alone, but her teaching was a great joy to her, and she toured Europe during man y
of her summer vacations .

About 1928 she returned to the University of Vermont for a class reunion . There she met
her old botany professor, Dr. L.R . Jones, who was now teaching at the University o f
Wisconsin. He was a plant pathologist and the inventor of Bordeaux Mixture, a chemical
widely used on farms in those days . Dr. Jones was a widower, and the renewed friendship
blossomed into romance. On July 27, 1929, a small wedding was held . After his retiremen t
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from the University, Dr . Jones was sent to Japan, Guatemala, and Puerto Rico to check
plant diseases . They wintered in Orlando, Florida and spent their summers in Brookfield .
Dr. Jones came to love Brookfield as much as Anna, and together they became active i n
town affairs . When "Aunt Nellie" died, she willed her home to Anna . Anna and her hus-
band gave the home for use as the town library and town clerk's office . With other friend s
they helped form the Brookfield Historical Society .

On March 31, 1945, Dr . Jones died, ending a distinguished career that brought many
awards and recognition . Anna continued to maintain both the Florida apartment and he r
Brookfield home . She would secure a driving companion for the trips back and forth by put-
ting an ad in the local papers and carefully screening applicants .

Her summers were busy with church, the Historical Society, genealogy, entertaining the
Ladies Aid, having teas for the summer folk and new neighbors, and getting those Wheatle y
boys to sing . I recall listening to Jessie Fiske singing "Danny Boy" during a hymn sing at he r
home. Driving around the countryside, she would wave at what seemed to be a vacant win-
dow . When questioned she would reply, "She might be looking out and wonder why I didn' t
even wave hello ." What joy she got out of helping with the pageant that celebrated the open-
ing of the new Floating Bridge in 1936 . How happy she was to welcome the Rea family and
their four young boys, each of whom helped around the yard as he grew older .

On February 14, 1960, she passed away and was buried in the Brookfield Cente r
Cemetery. In June, Rev . Robert Withington conducted a memorial service for her in th e
Pond Village Church .

She willed her home to Sarah and Catherine, stipulating that they should keep the hous e
for at least three years before making any decisions as to what to do about it . She probably
figured that by then they, too, would love Brookfield as she did .

COLLINS
(taken from Historical Society records )

Moses Merrill Collins was born in 1770 in Weare, New Hampshire, son of Benjamin an d
Elizabeth Page Collins, and came from there to Brookfield . It is recorded that in 1791 he
bought a 100-acre lot, which he sold in November, 1792 . He was admitted as a freeman in
1795. According to family records, he died at Brookfield in 1855, after having moved t o
Canada for several years, and then returning to Brookfield .

He married, first, Polly Bagley in 1793 . Three children were born to them : Polly (1793) ;
Naomi (1795); and Benjamin (1797) . Moses and Polly Bagley Collins moved to Potten ,
Stanstead Province, Quebec, where five more children were born: Samuel, Phylis, Abigail,
Eliza and Sophia . It is believed Polly died in Canada, and Moses returned to this area. Con-
tent (Farnum) Belding of Tunbridge, a widow with six children, became Moses ' second wife
in 1815 . By 1818 the family removed to Canada once more, and two more children wer e
born: Moses and Polly . Moses, Jr . and sister Polly both married and settled down in Potten .

According to town records researched by Mrs . P. Craig, there was another Moses Collins .
The second Moses was born in New York State November 4, 1836, son of Curtis and Sophi a
Collins, and died in Brookfield in 1896. He married Sophronia Lyndes of Brookfield in
1860. He was a soldier in the Civil War, "Co .--FT--12 Vermont Volunteers . He lived in
District 8 near the school in 1877 map "Beers Atlas " .

COLT
(author unknown)

The first John Colt emigrated from England in 1638 . The next generation records Deacon
Benjamin; then Lieutenant Benjamin, and a third Benjamin, who married Polly Hopkins .
This Benjamin is believed to be the first Vermonter, and lived on the old "Ralph" farm . He
owned land around the pond, which was named for him .

Benjamin and Polly were parents of Samuel, Polly, Samuel, Ethelinda, Daniel, Eliza ,
Emily, Benjamin, and Julia .

Major Daniel Colt married Amelia Skinner . Their children were : Joseph Spencer, George ,
Amelia, Mary, Elizabeth, Daniel, Amelia, Ann Eliza, Henry, Joseph George, and Arabella .

They came from Connecticut . Christopher, the father of Colonel Sam of pistol fame, wa s
Lieutenant Benjamin's son .
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Headin' for the hayfield: Wallace Colt in front of the family homestead, July, 1937 .

(Courtesy Viola Chase)

COLT/CHASE
by Viola Chase

The Colt farm is located at the junction of "West Street" and the crossroad leading t o
Brookfield Center . This farm was purchased about 1864 by Henry and Jane Bigelow Col t
from Horatio Smith . Henry C . Colt (1838-1920) and Jane Bigelow Colt (1838-1897) wer e
parents of four children : Wallace (1861-1952), Florence, Daniel and Ella . Wallace remained
at home and helped his father and mother carry on the farm . Florence died while still a
young girl (1864-1880). Daniel married and lived in Connecticut ; they had two sons and two
daughters . Ella married John Benham, and they farmed for many years on land overlooking
the East Braintree valley, where the Charles Holman and Bobby Gosh families now live .

At about the age of forty, Wallace married Minnie Boynton Boyce (1873-1960) . She was
the daughter of Rev. George Boynton, and the widow of George Boyce, both mentioned i n
"West Brookfield and Thereabouts . "

Jane Bigelow Colt met a tragic end . One cold winter afternoon, while quilting, her long
full flannel skirt touched the hot wood-burning heater . When she realized that her skirt s
were on fire the flames were already shooting up into her hair . Before she could call for help
she was so badly burned that she died within a few days . Henry and Jane Bigelow Colt are
buried in Brookfield .

After the tragic death of his mother, Wallace moved his family into his father's home t o
help carry on the household duties . Minnie Boyce was the mother of a small daughter, Sadie ,
when she married Wallace Colt . The'Colts were the parents of two daughters, Florence and
Doris, and one son, Orrin, who died by drowning in the Brookfield Pond at about the age o f
ten . Florence married John Small ; they lived in New Brunswick, New Jersey, and both wer e
professors at Rutgers University . They were parents of two children . Doris became a
botanist and worked for the State of Virginia for many years . Wallace Colt brought up hi s
foster daughter, Sadie (Boyce) and gave her the same loving care as his own children .

The Colts were all progressive farmers, using any labor saving device as it became known .
Wallace and Minnie were devoted to their church, the Congregational Church of Brookfield ,
also good citizens of the town, holding several town offices . Mr. Colt was at one time a
Selectman. He died in 1952, at the age of 92, and Minnie died in 1960 at 87 .

*

	

*

	

*
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'hase)

Daniel Chase moved to Vermont from New York State in 1927 and worked for a time o n
the railroad between Williamstown and South Barre, after the 1927 flood . During the spring
of 1929, he came to work for Wallace Colt during sugaring, and stayed on after this fo r
several years . He married Viola Stevens in 1929 . Viola was the daughter of George Stevens ,
who at one time lived where Allis State Park is located, and of Florence Boyce, daughter o f
Henry Boyce . Soon after their marriage they both joined the Colt household to help wit h
housework as well as farm duties .

Dan and Viola Chase were parents of two sons and three daughters . Wallace and Melanie
(LaRocque) live in Brookfield ; Ardis is in New York State ; Priscilla in Florida ; and Delbert
in Ascutney, Vermont . Viola ' s grandchildren number seventeen .

Dan and Viola Chase lived in the house north of the main farmhouse owned by Wallace
Colt, now owned by Gerard and Melanie LaRocque,— from 1935-1941 . When Wallace Colt
retired from farming, the Chases purchased the farm from him and moved to the big far m
house, Wallace and Minnie moving to the smaller house . Dan purchased several pieces o f
property and added the acreage to the home farm . He was always interested in civic affairs ;
was Town Selectman for several years, and State Representative 1961-1964 . Following a
heart attack, in 1960 he and Viola spent winters in Florida until his death in September ,
1973 . Viola continues to spend winters in Florida and comes back to Brookfield in the sum-
mer .

Wallace and Minnie Colt celebrating their 50th anniversary .

(Courtesy Viola Chase)
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COTTON
(Excerpts from Brookfield Town records )

Simon Cotton was born at Pomfret, Connecticut November 6, 1784, son of Simon and
Elizabeth Davison Cotton . It is not known when he moved to Brookfield, or the date of hi s
marriage to Hannah . They were parents of three children : Tamar, born at Brookfield in
1816; Asenath, 1820; and Bixby Lake, 1824 . It is noted that Simon and Hannah were re-
ceived into the church in 1812 ; also that an adopted daughter, Eliza Collins was baptized i n
1815 .

Charles Cotton, a brother, was married in 1802 to Alice (Elice?) Spaulding . Their children
were : Charles, 1803 ; John, 1804; Eunice, 1807; Patty, 1814 ; and Alice, 1816 . Charles and his
wife Alice (Elice?) were received as members of the church upon a letter of recommendation
from the Church of Christ in Pomfret, Connecticut, in 1815 . Alice preceded her husband in
death, in 1831 ; he died in 1841 .

Charles (second generation) married Philena . . ., who died in 1832, at the age of 23 .
Gravestone records show John Cotton and wife Sophrona Parham . John died at 63 years ,

in 1841 ; Sophrona died at 64, in 1874 . Martin Conland, born April 2, 1822, died in 1897 .

CROSS
Capt . Shubel Cross (1747-1795), first settler of Brookfield, one of eight children of Danie l

Cross, Jr . and Elizabeth (Abbe) Cross, was born and baptized in Mansfield, Conn . Three o f
his brothers came to other towns in Vermont. He moved with his parents to Orford, N.H. in
1765. He married Hepzibah Sawyer at Orford in 1768 . She was daughter of Thomas an d
Hepzibah Sawyer, who moved to Orford from Hebron, Conn . in 1765 . Shubel and Hep-
zibah had : Joseph Cross, who married Hannah Arnold; Lydia Cross ; Theophilus Cross ,
who later lived near Seneca Falls, N .Y.; Hepzibah Cross, born at Orford in 1776 ; and Shubel
Cross, Jr ., born at Orford, N.H. in 1777 and married Phebe Wilcox . Shubel came t o
Brookfield in 1779 . He left his stock in the care of John Paine the first winter . Shubel and hi s
son Joseph built the first grist mill and the first saw mill and were given some land for having
done this . An early map of the original proprietors shows that Shubel Cross had Lot 6 i n
Range 10, Lot 12 in Range 9 and Lot 7 in Range 9 . Joseph Cross had Lot 6 in Range 11, Lo t
6 in Range 12 and Lot 5 in Range 13 . Neighboring School Lots were Lot 5 in Range 11, Lot 3
in Range 10 and Lot 4 in Range 11 . As the first white woman to settle in Brookfield, Mrs .
Cross was given 100 acres, which was Lot 15 in Range 7 . Shubel was also a trapper and fur
dealer, shipping furs down the St . Lawrence to Quebec . He enlisted in the Revolutionary
War at Orford at age 28, was in Captain Green ' s headquarters at Orford March 5, 1776, wa s
at Ticonderoga and was mentioned in a return of absentees belonging to Col . Bedel 's Regi-
ment from Ticonderoga July 22, 1776 . Apparently Shubel Cross and his wife left Brookfield ,
Vt . about 1790 and stopped in Massachussetts a while, then in March 1794 traveled down the
Mohawk to Utica . There the family turned northward through the forest making a line o f
marked trees along the Cincinnatti Creek to Remsen village (Oneida Co ., N.Y.) where they
stopped and built a log cabin at what later became Bardwell settlement . Shubel Cross con-
structed the first grist mill which was propelled by wind and, in place of a stone, used a pestle
for grinding corn . He also put up the first saw mill at Crosstown in eastern Remsen . Shubel
Cross took a cold from a fall in a creek and died very suddenly in 1795 .

Joseph Cross, son of Shubel and Hepzibah Sawyer Cross, married Hannah Arnold an d
had: Stephen, John Arnold, Ruth, Hannah, Hepzibah, and Shubel . Joseph married, second,

Pinkham and had two sons, Joseph, Jr . and William who lived in Tioga County, N .Y .
Shubel Cross, son of Joseph and Hannah (Arnold) Cross and grandson of Shubel Cross ,

first settler of Brookfield, was born about 1800 . He married (first) Phebe Wilcox and (se-
cond) Abbie E . Waldron . They lived in Cortland County, N.Y. and later in Grand Rapids ,
Mich. Children by first wife were : George W. Cross, born 1830, lived at Syracuse, N .Y. ;
John C . Cross, born 1836 lived at Freeport, L .I . ; Stephen Cross, born 1839 in Erie Co . ,
N.Y. and lived in Grand Rapids, Mich . ; and Hiram Cross . Children by second wife : Joseph
Cross and William Cross .

All of the land originally owned by Shubel Cross, his son Joseph and his wife Hepzibah
was probably taken over by Col . Nathaniel Wheatley who moved to Brookfield in 1791 and
whose descendants (some of them) still live on the land . A map dated 1877 shows a "C .
Cross" on the road east of Bear Hill, who may or may not have been related to Shubel
Cross .
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Jackson home in East Brookfield about 1910; Ellet Jackson Peabody, and S. Bannister. Other
owners have been Seward Osha, Clarence Davis, Heublein, and presently Mark Hackett .

(Courtesy Pauline Jackson)

DAVIS
by Bernice Davi s

In June, 1925, Perley and Bernice Davis of Montpelier bought the general store in
Brookfield's Pond Village from Lincoln and Louise Morse . Louise had served a s
postmistress for many years . Bernice was appointed postmistress in October, 1925 and
served in that capacity for thirty-one years . Willie O . Keyes was the R .F.D. carrier durin g
those years . The Davis family lived in the eight-room apartment over the store, and were tol d
that the first bathroom in the Village was installed there . The Davis children were Clayton ,
Priscilla, Melora and Douglas . They learned to swim at an early age and, when older, it wa s
the Floating Bridge they jumped from . It was interesting to the family when a new floatin g
bridge was built in the summer of 1936 . The barrels were "hot tarred " in the back yard o f
the store . Clayton distinguished himself as one of Vermont's Fighter Pilots in World War II ,
flying from England over Germany, and in Vietnam, receiving many medals . After thirty
years of service, he retired as Lt . Colonel .

The Davis family was active in the community, especially in the Village Church where Ber -
nice was organist for twenty-five years . Electricity came to the Village in November, 1935 .
Before then, Perley cut ice for several years from Colt's Pond, later named Sunset Lake b y
the State . The big icehouse in Randolph was filled, as well as the icehouses of farmers for
miles around . Perley died in April, 1956 and soon after that the store was sold to Mr . and
Mrs . Edward Harrington, who ran it for a couple of years and sold it to Mr . and Mrs .
Herbert Rea, who lived on West Street . The next storekeepers were Harold and Claric e
Gage, for his aunt, Jessie Fiske, the owner of Green Trails and the Fork Shop Restaurant .
Jessie died in 1966 and Chris Williams bought the store and Green Trails . It was owned by
the David Threlkelds when it burned in February of 1981 . That was the end of a landmark of
over one hundred years . The lot where the store stood is now a fenced-in park with a granit e
sculpture of a father and son hippopotamus, carved by James Sardonis .
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Ruth Howard (Mary's sister), Frank and Mary (Howard) Dewey, Merto n
Smith who worked on the Dewey farm; and their friend Molly Putnam and
the Deweys' nephew Leonard Holman.

DEWEY
Frank S . Dewey was born in Brookfield in 1883, the son of David C . Dewey and Ella M.

(Staples) . In 1909 he married Mary C . Howard of Randolph, and to them were born two
daughters and two sons : Helen (Carley) of Turners Falls, MA ; Laura (Wilkin) of
Williamstown ; C. Walter Dewey and David M . Dewey, both of Randolph . Another son,
Howard, is deceased . A daughter of Walter Dewey, Priscilla (Mrs . Royal Larocque) lives ,
with her family, in Brookfield .

Frank attended Brookfield schools, and studied two years at Norwich University . He took
over the operation of the family farm on West Street, which continued until 1951, afte r
which they moved to East Braintree . He was one of the first to use a milking machine an d
also to build a silo . He maintained a maple orchard, and produced on the average 30 0
gallons of syrup each season. After his retirement, gardening was his hobby . He was a
member of the First Congregational Church in Brookfield, a member and Past Master o f
Mystic Star Lodge of Masons .



DURKEE
by Mrs . Gunderson

Oliver Durkee (1741- ), son of William Durkee and Elizabeth Ford, was born in
Windham, Conn . and married Mary Hyde . Oliver and Mary were the first of the Durkees to
live in Brookfield . He was a blacksmith and lived in Windham and Canterbury before mov-
ing to Brookfield, Vt . in 1782. Their five children, all born in Windham, were Tamma, Vine ,
William, Samuel and Jedediah .

Tamma Durkee (1765-1855), daughter of Oliver and Mary, married Edman Bacon .
Vine Durkee (1768- ), son of Oliver and Mary, married Judith Paine in Brookfield i n

1792. They had four children : Zale, Serepta, Schuyler and Vine, Jr . Judith died in 1801 an d
Vine married (second) Sarah (Sally) Doane in 1801 . They had five children, Paine, Harriet ,
Lucy, Nelson and Seymour, all born in Brookfield .

William Durkee (1771- ), son of Oliver and Mary, moved from Brookfield to
Williamstown where he married Phebe Ingram in 1796. Their first four children were born in
Williamstown, but then William returned to Brookfield, where his youngest child, Lucreti a
(1809-

	

) was born . .
Samuel Durkee (1774-

	

), son of Oliver and Mary, married Polly Bigelow in 1796 . They
moved to Williamstown where their six children were born .

Jedediah Durkee (1780-1800), son of Oliver and Mary, died in Brookfield unmarried .
Capt. Benjamin Durkee, (brother of Oliver) and his wife, Abigail Durkee, daughter of

Henry Durkee and Relief (Adams), moved to Tunbridge, Vt . in the early 1800's . They had
several children, some mentioned below .

Asahel Durkee, son of Benjamin and Abigail, settled in Brookfield in the early 1800 ' s . He
married Sarah (Sally) Preston . Their first four children, born in Hampton, Conn ., were :
Asahel, Jr ., Roswell, Gurdon and Sally . The next four children, born in Brookfield, were :
Jefferson (1801-

	

), Sabrina (1803-

	

), Abigail (1808-

	

) and Mary Ann (1810-

	

) .
Eunice Durkee, daughter of Benjamin and Abigail, married Walter Pease in Brookfield i n

1810 and had two sons before moving to Hartford, Vt .
Arba Durkee, son of Benjamin and Abigail, married Hannah Chaffe . They lived in

Brookfield until about 1835, then moved to Fayston .
Annah Durkee, daughter of Benjamin and Abigail, married Edward C . Grant in

Brookfield in 1835 . Their five children, born in Brookfield, were : Addie Allen who married
a Herrick ; Adelia who married Henri Herrick ; Esther married Oliver L . Wright ; Joshua M .
married Carrie Annis ; and the fifth child is unknown .

Zale Durkee, son of Vine and Judith (Paine), married Hannah Richardson in 1833 i n
Brookfield . Their children were Sarah, Lucy and Olive . Olive married Benjamin Smith i n
1858 in Brookfield .

Asahel, Jr ., son of Asahel and Sarah (Preston), married Polly Carley and had Mary An n
(1822- ) . who married Icabod R . Cushman; and Shubel Converse Durkee (1827- )
who married Mary E . Burnell .

Gurdon Durkee, son of Asahel and Sarah (Preston), married Lois W . Bigelow in 1822 i n
Brookfield . Their children were : Josiah Bigelow, Ezra, Asahel, Emeline C . and Frederick .
Of these, Josiah B . married Zilpah Churchill, Ezra married Caroline M . White, Asahel mar-
ried (first) Annis M . Churchill and (second) Emma (Brigham) Sparks, Emeline marrie d
Albert S . Smith and Frederick married Lunetter F . Benedict . All married in Brookfield ex-
cept Asahel who married his first wife in Randolph .

Sabrina Durkee-,- daughter of Asahel and Sarah (Preston- married Heman Blodgett in
Brookfield in 1821 . They lived in Tunbridge, Brookfield, Warren and Randolph, Vt .

The descendants of this family spread into various parts of Vermont, Ohio, Wisconsin an d
Michigan .

DWINELL
by Hester Dwinell

The Dwinell family-came to Brookfield in 1927 . We lived in Barre then and my sister Or-
pah and I were still in school . We felt drawn to this pleasant place at an early stage of our
lives .

For some time the property was referred to as the Stone Farm since the Carl Stone famil y
had been the last year-round dwellers .

For several years it continued to be a working farm and Alfred Brassard, known to us a s
Fred, carried it on until an illness made it necessary for him to stop work for a while . He and
his wife Clara were parents of three lovely little children, Genevieve, Bernard and Leo .

The farm had two houses, a red one where the Brassards lived and a white one which ha d
at times been used by the family of the hired man . The Dwinells moved into the white hous e
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for the summer, beginning what was to be a seasonal life-time tenancy of one corner o f
Brookfield .

Wonderful neighbors were Royal and Mary Abbott and their daughter Betty whose farm ,
now the Larry and Ellie Strode place, abutted ours, the Eber Milner family with sons Arthu r
and Clifford, living on what is now Weston Martin's farm, the Reuben Wilcoxes, where th e
David McDonoughs now live and, later, Dorothy and Arthur Sprague, summer resident s
from Barre, who owned the house now belonging to Martyn and Francesca Keeler .

In July, 1936, my parents sold the white house to Ralph and Margaret Gerard . Doctor
Ralph was professor of physiology at the University of Chicago and Doctor Margaret a chil d
psychiatrist, one of about eight in the country at that time .

They liked my father 's suggestion that, while each family would own a number of acres
around their own house, the rest of the land would belong to both families in undivided
halves . We lived amicably with that arrangement for many years .

In 1937 the Doctors Felix and Helene Deutsch, friends of the Gerards, bought the re d
house and shared the land in undivided thirds . After six months they found that they wer e
too far from Harvard for week-ending . We bought back the property and moved into the red
house ourselves .

Such were the beginnings of our life in Brookfield . Olie and Mary Dwinell are long gone ,
as are Ralph and Margaret Gerard . The Gerards ' son, Jim, owns what had been theirs .
Ralph 's second wife, Leona, lives in Oregon . Our place belongs to my sister Orpah, Mrs.
Joseph DeMatteis, and me . We no longer share the land . A certain maple tree, selected b y
both families, marks where the boundary begins .

The farm land and buildings were used first by Royal Abbott, then by Harold and Edit h
Luce and, for a time, by the Floyd Thompsons . We continued to have good neighbors . Even-
tually the barn and out-buildings were taken down as farming activities were reluctantl y
abandoned except for haying .

A new generation arrived with my sister's children, Albert, Rosemary and Hester Ann .
From earliest childhood they spent every summer here, and Brookfield was their secon d
home until the concerns of adulthood intruded .

Much affection has been lavished on this place . I have sometimes considered becoming a
year-round resident, but I am intimidated by the winters . As a native Vermonter, I well
remember how snow sounds crunching under boots at "forty below" and how the whistlin g
wind blows the snow across fields, so I retreat in November to wait out the season unti l
spring . After fifty-nine years it is still worth waiting for .

EDSON
by Edson Bigelow

Amasa Edson was the first of this family to settle in Brookfield . He was born in Whately ,
Massachusetts on April 13, 1763 . At the age of seventeen he enlisted as a Private and served ,
probably in the Rhode Island area, during the Revolutionary War . Tradition relates that h e
was given a grant of land in Brookfield for his services but I cannot confirm that as a fact .

At any rate, he married Hannah Morton in Whately on December 14, 1786 and with fou r
children, they moved to Brookfield before 1796 where he obtained ownership of three hun-
dred acres of land in the Brookfield Center area. In succeeding years he bought more lan d
towards the Pond Villagearea . His first purchase was the Chittendenlot, for which he pai d
thirty pounds .

Hannah, his first wife, died in Brookfield on July 30, 1826 . Amasa Edson then married
Martha (Patty), the widow of Jacob Cady of Royalton, Vermont on November 21, 1826. She
was a daughter of Justin Morgan of Randolph who was the founder and developer of th e
Morgan horse breed . After her death on January 6, 1837, he married Thirza Lillie, the
widow of David Torrey of Bethel, on March 21, 1837 . He died in Brookfield on February 9 ,
1853 and is buried in the Brookfield Center Cemetery with his wives .

For several years the family operated a farm in Brookfield Center at the place where Ed-
win and Claudia Smith now live . Here the family also operated an inn for travelers on a
stagecoach passing their house . It is believed that in the "tap room" there was a leather
trunk in which were kept several books and which constituted the first library in town .

Amasa Edson had several sons who worked on the farm with him so he was able to devot e
time to carpentry and building. One of his projects was the church at Brookfield Center .
With his son, Oliver, he leased the land for this church to the Society with the understanding
that if the church building was ever removed, the land would revert back to him or his heirs .
In the 1950 's the church building was removed to Stratford, Connecticut and the lan d
reverted to the owners of the former Edson property . A modern barn now stands where th e
church was .
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Amasa Edson was a strong supporter of the Christian Church which became the Firs t
Congregational Church of Brookfield . Early church meetings and services were held in hi s
house . As a staunch believer, he was bound to their beliefs and practices . One incident show s
the sincerity of his compliance with church practices . Taken from the church records o f
September 2, 1804 we read ,

"Whereas I, Amasa Edson, in the latter part of March last past ; on account of the
danger of crossing Onion River and my being under the necessity of fetching a loa d
of boards from s'd river which I had to pafs twice on the ice, which was then nearly
breaking up, did set off after s'd boards, on Saturday & as I had not time on sd da y
on my return to repafs sd river until after dark, therefore, I thought it work of necef-
sity to return home on the Sabbath as the day was falling very fast, accordingly, I
proceeded & reached home at a late hour on the Sabbath day night . But on reflec-
tion, I am convinced that after I had crofsed Onion River the last time, on the ice, I
ought to have stoped, at the first convenient place, & as it appears to me now, it was
not work of necefsity . And for doing which I feel myself to blame & sincerely ask th e
forgivenefs of my Christian bretheran and all of whom I have offended, as I hope t o
obtain forgivenefs of God, through the righteousnefs of his Son Jesus Christ . And I
desire the prayers of all my Christian friends, that by the grace of God afecting me i n
the future, I may walk more circumspect : and by a well ordered life & conversation ,
I may give evidence to all, that I am a sincere follower of the meek & lowly Jesus on
whom I alone appeal for pardon & salvation .

Amasa Edson
A true copy from the original . Attest Elijah Lyman, Pastor "

Amasa Edson was prominent in Town affairs . Both Town and Church meetings were hel d
at his house and he served both groups in several capacities, one of which was that of Tow n
Selectman for several years and also church treasurer . He was elected and appointed by Gov .
Isaac Tichnor as a Captain in the Light Infantry of the State Militia .

JERAH EDSON - The oldest son of Amasa and Hannah Edson was born in Whately ,
Massachusetts on April 11, 1788 . He married, there, Sophia Stiles, on August 10, 1809 . They
came to Brookfield with his parents . He purchased and farmed one hundred acres of lan d
from his father and built his house there in 1821, on land north of the Brookfield Cente r
Cemetery where Edson and Ellen Bigelow now reside . *

His first wife died on October 11, 1857 and he then married Laura Abbott on June 24 ,
1858. He died on March 20, 1870 and his wife later married Caleb Stratton . Upon her death
on July 22, 1879, she was buried beside her first husband in the Brookfield Center Cemetery .
HARRIS EDSON - The second son of Amasa and Hannah Edson was born in Whately ,
Massachusetts on August 21, 1791 . He came to Brookfield with his parents and married
Mary Thatcher of South Royalton on November 2, 1824 . She died September 8, 1834 and h e
married, second, Emily Thatcher, probably a sister of his first wife - this on January 2, 1835 .
She died August 18, 1867 . All are buried in the Brookfield Center Cemetery . They were pro-
bably farmers and lived in the Brookfield Center area .
SOPHILA EDSON - The fourth daughter of Amasa and Hannah Edson was born in
Brookfield on November 13, 1803 . She married Elijah G . Lyman in 1828 . He was the son o f
Rev. Elijah Lyman, the first settled minister in Brookfield . He died on April 16, 1839 and
she onMay 13, 1870 .
HANNAH G. EDSON - The fifth daughter of Amasa and Hannah Edson was born in
Brookfield on October 10, 1806 . She married Reuben Peck, a farmer in Brookfield . Amon g
their children were Marcus Peck and Cassius Peck, both of whom were active in Brookfield
affairs .
HENRY EDSON - The second son of Jerah and Sophia Edson was born on May 8, 1812 i n
Brookfield . He married Clarinda Lorinda Capron on September 1, 1835 . She lived in
Williamstown. A granddaughter told this of Henry Edson : "Henry Edson drove six white
horses from Burlington, Vermont to Boston, Massachusetts when the trains were not runn-
ing. I thought he carried general merchandise as there were no trains . His work of this sort
included the time of the Harrison & Tyler campaign . He drove what we would call a float in
a procession in that campaign . He had a log cabin on that float and drove those six whit e
horses . Of that, my mother used to talk . Henry Edson worked for the Fairbanks Scale Co .
for many years . He sold scales as far west as Detroit . In the Civil War period he took my
mother, Lucy Edson, to Detroit where they saw the then Prince of Wales - later Edward
VII . "

ELECTRA POMEROY EDSON - The first daughter of Jerah and Sophia Edson was bor n
in Brookfield on May 31, 1816 . She married, first, Andrew Wheatley Bigelow January 1 ,
1839 . They lived where Donald Hooper now resides . He was a farmer . After his death, she

*Ellen Bigelow died April 9, 1987 .
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married Samuel Milton Bigelow, son of Barna and Lois Bigelow on October 11, 1854 an d
they lived where Earle Newton now lives . He died October 8, 1855 and she on July 17, 1891 .
They were buried in the East Brookfield Cemetery .
JERAH EDSON - The sixth son of Jerah and Sophia Edson was born in Brookfield on June
5, 1825. He married Mary Hopkins Wheatley on July 26, 1848 . They moved to Montello ,
Wisconsin where he had a land abstract office and served as Town Clerk . He spent the sum-
mer of 1863 in Minnesota and then returned to buy his father ' s farm in Brookfield . He serv-
ed as Overseer of the Poor in Brookfield and was a partner in a saw mill located opposite th e
Pond Village Congregational Church . He died on January 17, 1884 and his wife on October
3, 1884. They are both buried in the Brookfield Center Cemetery .
ANDREW WHEATLEY EDSON - The first child of Jerah and Mary Edson was born o n
December 26, 1851 in Montello, Wisconsin . He moved to Brookfield with his parents whe n
they returned and he spent his boyhood on the family farm .

On August 20, 1878 he married Cynthia Francelia Paine who was born in East Brookfiel d
across the road from where John Wheatley now lives . She taught at the North Branch School
located just north of her home . There, according to the Superintendent 's annual report t o
the Town, she was outstanding in all phases expected of a teacher .

Andrew Edson became the Principal of the West Randolph High School and then Prin-
cipal of the Randolph State Normal School at Randolph Center . He held this position for
five years and then went to Attleboro, Massachusetts as Superintendent of Schools . His
educational talents led him to positions of leadership in New Jersey, Massachusetts an d
eventually to the position of Associate Superintendent of Schools in New York City . He was
placed in charge of special education programs for the retarded, the deaf, the blind, the crip-
pled children and others requiring special educational attention .

For years he spent his summers in Brookfield at the `Edson Cottage' now owned by Vanc e
Smith . He died at his retirement home in Shrewsbury, Massachusetts on February 1, 192 4
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and his wife died there on January 12, 1925 . Both are buried by his parents in the Brookfiel d
Center Cemetery .
ALICE MARINDA EDSON - The first daughter of Jerah and Mary Edson was born i n
Montello, Wisconsin on November 24, 1853 and with her family came to live on the famil y
farm in Brookfield . She married Edward Carroll Abbot and they moved to North Attleboro ,
Massachusetts . Prior to her marriage, she taught school at District No . 4 - the West Stree t
area. For the Fall and Winter term in 1874, she was paid $173 .00 .
MARSHALL OTTO EDSON - The second son of Jerah and Mary Edson was born i n
Brookfield on May 1, 1865 . He attended the Brookfield Center School and then the Stat e
Normal School at Randolph Center . Later he attended and graduated from Dartmouth Col-
lege . He was Superintendent of Schools in Bellows Falls, Vermont and then held similar
positions in New Jersey . He served as Editor of the Hanover, New Hampshire GAZETTE .
On August 23, 1899 he married Alice Warden . She died October 3, 1939 and he on March 10 ,
1941 at Talladega, Alabama .

Descendants of Andrew and Cynthia Edson (including Edson Bigelow) have returned for
summer vacations in Brookfield and some have followed suit in the educational field .

''I CARROLL ANDREW EDSON—Son of Andrew Wheatley Edson and Cynthia Paine, was
born December 29, 1891 . He married Hazel Partridge of Worcester, MA, in 1919, a t
Brookfield . They lived in Brookfield and Randolph in the 1930s . Their children are Lucil e
(Mrs . Peter Smith of Concord, MA ; Virginia Mrs : Re is Deuel of-Latham NY) David,-o f
Sharon, VT; and Stuart, who was killedin action in World War II .

f II Carroll Edson received a B .S . degree, Phi Beta Kappa, from Dartmouth College in 1914 ,
and an M.A . from Columbia University . He was a Captain in the Army during World Wa r
I . From 1915 to 1931 he was a Boy Scout executive in Philadelphia, Chicago, and Jersey Ci-
ty. He was co-founder of the Scout honorary society, the Order of the Arrow . From 1937 un-
til his retirement in 1961 he was with the Social Security Administration . He served as Col-
onel on the faculty of the Command and General Staff School at Fort ,, Leavenworth, KS ,
during World War II . He was active in many civic groups, holding offices in most of them .
He had also been a very active churchman, and had been a delegate to the Second General
Synod of the United Church of Christ .

After his retirement to Tucson, AZ, he and his wife spent summers in Brookfield, as the y
had done throughout their lives . Mrs. Edson died in 1975, and Colonel Edson in 1986 . To
quote a tribute published at the time of his death : "Colonel Edson was characterized by a
spontaneity and zest for life, an outgoing love of people and unreserved devotion to hi s
church . . . (He) never considered the time involved in helping others to reach their potentia l
or the inconveniences endured as "wasted" . . . it was part of the task of living ."
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Carroll A . Edson and Hazel (Partridge), 1940's .
(Courtesy Lucile Smith)

ELLIS
by Madaleen Ellis

Years ago, several family members wrote a family history, one stating that our Ellis famil y
in this country started with John Ellis of Dedham, Massachusetts around 1641 . The other
seems equally authentic but gives the first Ellis in America honors to John Ellis of Sandwich
on Cape Cod from at least 1642 .

The first Ellis in Vermont was Gideon, who was born in Keene, New Hampshire in 1740
and died in Bethel, Vermont in 1838, where his wife, Mary Kilborn, had died in 1817 . They
had nine children, one of whom was Gideon, born in Keene in 1772 . He married Esther
Evans of East Randolph, Vermont in 1797 and they had seven children . Gideon died in Rox-
bury, Vermont in 1861 . His wife Esther died in Roxbury in 1815 .

In 1800 Gideon and Esther left Randolph or Bethel and moved to Canada . There, their
third child, Charles was born in 1802 . Soon after he was born the family returned to Ver-
mont and settled in Randolph . Four more children were born to them by 1812 when they
moved to Roxbury, Vermont .

Charles married Esther Wiley of Granville, Vermont in 1822 when Esther was 21 . They
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Dr. Elmer Ellis and his wife, Clara (Durkee), in 1885, . just after starting his medical practice in

Brookfield.

	

(Courtesy Madaleen Ellis)

raised seven sons in Roxbury . One daughter, Abigail, died at age 15 . Their sixth child an d
fifth son was Charles Leander (Lee), born in 1834 .

The youngest son, Edwin, lived to be 99, and I treasure the letters he wrote to me when I
was a young child and he was living in California . His daughter Ruth, now over eighty, still
lives there and we correspond regularly . She has told me that her father was so upset abou t
the thought of fighting against his brother in the Civil War that he paid a substitute_to figh t
for him .

Charles Leander, my great-grandfather, married Selina Adelia Young, born in 1844, i n
1861 . An interesting sidelight here is the fact that Selina 's great, great-grandfather was
Gideon Ellis, my husband Charles ' great-grandfather .

A more tragic happening in their lives came about because of the Civil War . Selina ' s
brother fought on the Union side and Lee 's younger brother Henry was a captain in the Con -
federate Army. He had lived in Marion, Arkansas, for several years before the war brok e
out . He spent three years of the war in a Federal prison in the mid-west . I have in my posses-
sion a map drawn by Selina 's brother of his army camp on the Potomac and letters written to
Lee by his brother from prison camp . Henry died in Arkansas in 1869 from the consumptio n
that was a result of his imprisonment. I also have the letter that a friend wrote to Lee telling
about his brother's death .

Charles and Selina had two children, Flora, born in 1862 and Elmer Ellsworth born i n
July, 1865 and an adopted daughter Ellen who died early in her married life . Flora died of
diptheria in the spring of 1865 before her brother was born . Some of her clothes are now on
display at the Marvin Newton .house in Brookfield Center .

Elmer Ellis, my grandfather, grew up on a hill farm in Roxbury . After attending Ran-
dolph High School, he taught the winter term of school for several years and worked on hi s
father's farm in the summer .
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One such term that he taught was in North Tunbridge, Vermont and it was there that h e
met Clara Ellen Durkee, who was in her last term of school . In those days many students at -
tended the one room schools until they were 16 or 17, particularly if they could not go on t o
high school or could attend only one or two terms a year .

A few years later, when Clara Ellen (Nell) was 19 and Elmer was 24, they were married i n
the parsonage in Chelsea, Vermont and went by team and sleigh to South Royalton wher e
they caught the northbound train for Roxbury . It was November 30, 1889 . There they lived
with Elmer's parents and worked and saved so that in 1892 Elmer could enter medical schoo l
at the University of Vermont .

Elmer Ellis graduated from medical school in 1895 . He purchased the home and medical
practice of Dr . Charles Goodrich in Brookfield and moved to the big old house with th e
willow tree in July, 1895 .

The first time that Nell 's father, Horace Durkee, visited his daughter, he told her that th e
top two floors of the house had once been a separate house at the top of the hill behind th e
present house. He was positive of this, as he and his first wife had lived in the hill house for a
brief period prior to her death sometime before 1868 .

As long as the house remained, you could very clearly see at the back of the house wher e
the clapboards had been fitted into the door opening on the second floor and in the atti c
there were three rooms with bits of wallpaper still clinging to the walls .

In 1897, their first child, Nita Mae was born, only to die a year later . However, in Oc-
tober, 1899 a son, Elton Ellsworth, was born, followed by my mother, Zita Glee, i n
February of 1904 .

Elmer Ellis was a man of extra-ordinary talents and varied interests . A Republican, h e
loved politics almost as much as he loved medicine . A close third was cards . He served in the
Vermont House of Representatives and just before he died he was the state senator fro m
Orange County . He belonged to the Masons (he was a 32nd degree Mason), the Eastern Star ,
the Grange and the Modern Woodmen of America .

He served his town as a member of the school board, as Selectman, was a pillar of the Firs t
Congregational Church and was instrumental in the establishment of the Brookfield
Historical Society.

His devotion to his patients was legend . The very night that his baby daughter died, he lef t
his family to be with a critically ill child (who lived) . He served not only the people of

Harold Haggett, Dr. E.E. Ellis, Elsie Waddington (Spencer) and Zita Ellis .

(Courtesy Madaleen Ellis)
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Brookfield but many others in the surrounding towns both night and day . While still driving
a team, he sometimes slept while the horses brought him home. Other times someone drove
for him (including my father and uncle) . As a child, my dolls, my cat and I rode many miles
with him and often he pulled over to the side of the road for a quick nap . Many times as I
played in the back seat someone would stop and ask if everything was okay . When they
reached home they would call my grandmother to let her know where we were and what tim e
they had seen us !

The 1901 Walton's Vermont Register lists Dr . E.E. Ellis, as the telephone agent fo r
Brookfield Village. His was the only telephone in the village for some time and my grand-
mother delivered messages to the other village residents for 10 cents a message which m y
grandfather allowed her to keep for herself! He was one of the founders of the Orange
County Telephone Company which later became the White River Valley Telephone Com-
pany before eventually becoming the New England Telephone and Telegraph Company . For
a time he was also a partner in one of the local general stores .

Long before I was born in 1926, the telephone office or " switch" was established in the
front room of the house owned by Dr . Ellis . For many years, part of the duties of the "hired
girl" was to be the relief operator at the "switch" . From the time of her marriage in 1930 un-
til she moved to Randolph in 1945, my Aunt Ruth Ellis was the chief telephone operator .
After she moved to Randolph, Maud and Newman Smead moved into the house and Mau d
became the chief operator . Three generations of our family worked in the "switch" . My
mother, my cousin Erma and myself all took our turn summers and vacations spelling th e
chief operator . No operator ever stayed up all night to man the switchboard but there was a
very loud bell attached to the switchboard that could awaken everyone in the house whe n
someone rang the operator . Maud Smead stayed on as the chief operator until the late 1950' s
when the telephone service was converted to dial .

The family was church oriented . My grandmother was baptized as an adult in the village
church and when my daughter, Kathleen was baptized there in the summer of 1951, she wa s
the fourth generation of Ellis women to be baptized in that church . My grandmother was ac-
tive all her life in the Ladies Association, worked on all the church suppers, the fairs etc . and
taught in the Summer Bible School . In later years she boarded the summer student ministers .
My mother taught Sunday School and played the organ . In my turn, I taught Sunday School
and was the Sunday School Superintendent for a year and then was married at the village
church in 1950 .

My grandparents lived the rest of their lives in Brookfield . Dr . Ellis, after forty-two years
of extreme devotion to the community and the surrounding areas, died in the house where h e
had lived for so long, in 1937 .

When my grandfather died there were thousands of dollars of unpaid patients' bills goin g
back to 1900 and before, that he could not bring himself to collect because he knew that i n
most instances they simply could not afford the doctor . Of course there were some who took
advantage of his kindness but others who did everything they could to pay the doctor . Our
garden was always ploughed, we had potatoes and chickens and once during the early thir-
ties, a lot of rabbits in lieu of cash payments .

My grandmother lived in the house year-round until 1948 when she began to spend he r
winters with her son and his family in Randolph . Finally, in 1959, needing full time care, sh e
was reluctantly persuaded to close her home for good and lived in two rooms next door to
her old home with the Lund family until her death in 1961 . She had out-lived her brother and
sisters, her husband and three children .

Elton and Zita both attended the old Brookfield High School and then went on t o
graduate from Randolph High School . Elton attended Norwich University and the Universi-
ty of Vermont . His entire working life was spent with the telephone company . He married
Ruth Morey of Chelsea in 1930 and they lived, until 1945, in what is now the Lund house .
They moved to Randolph where Elton died in 1961 . Ruth Ellis still lives in Randolph .*

Twins were born to Elton and Ruth in 1931 : Erma Clara and Elmer Elton (Red) . They
both graduated from Randolph High School and Erma went on to the University of Ver-
mont where she graduated with a degree in Home Economics . She taught school for several
years and married Ambrose Andre of Lowville, New York in 1958 . They have lived for many
years outside Buffalo, New York, where Andy works for the Army Corps of Engineers .
They have three children : James, an engineer, who is married to the former Terri McGarr y
and lives in Troy, New York; Kelley, a pharmacist, who works in Florida but will return
north to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania next summer when she marries David Wasicek ; and Lee ,
also an engineer, who lives and works near Baltimore, Maryland- .

Elmer served in the Army during the Korean War and came back to Randolph where he
married Nancy Hunt in 1959 . He owns and operates the "Music Shop" in Randolph . Elmer
and Nancy have three children : Eric, who works at Killington Ski Area, Allan a student at
Vermont Technical College and Amy who is married to Michael Kingsbury . Amy and Mike

*Ruth Ellis died Mar . 26, 1987 .
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live in Braintree with their two children, Kristopher and Melissa . Amy works for the Ran-
dolph National Bank in Randolph and Mike works for IGA in Lebanon, New\Hampshire .

All three of the children graduated from Randolph High School and thus made it fou r
generations of the Ellis family to have attended that school .

Zita Glee, after graduation from Randolph High School in the teacher training cours e
taught in the old North Branch School in East Brookfield and the West Street School . In the
summer she took extra education courses at UVM . She married Rolfe Jacobs of Brookfiel d
in 1925 and they went to live in Springfield, Vermont where Rolfe worked for the Jones and
Lamson Machine Tool Co .

Their attachment to their family was so great however, that in late September of 1926, Zita
returned to Brookfield to have her first child . I was born October 5, 1926 in Brookfield an d
my mother died there on October 17, 1926 . Though my father subsequently remarried, I
have no brothers or sisters .

Adopted by my maternal grandparents, I grew up in Brookfield, graduated from Ran-
dolph High School and the University of Vermont with a B .A. degree in history . Erma and I
became the third generation of our family to attend UVM .

In 1950 I married Charles Ellis of Randolph who is a direct descendant of John Ellis o f
Sandwich, Massachusetts . We have lived in Massachusetts, Connecticut and for the past
twenty-one years in Pennsylvania where Charles, an aeronautical engineer, is a vice-
president of the Boeing-Vertol Company and I am the librarian in the local library . We also
have three children : Kathleen, an attorney in Baltimore, Maryland, John, a computer scien-
tist in San Francisco and Stephen a former army helicopter pilot who now works at MIT .
Stephen is married to Maria Bozzuto and they have one son, David . When Maria joined the
family, it gave us three aeronautical engineers and three graduates of MIT, Charles, Stephen
and Maria .

Today there is no Ellis family living in Brookfield but the name lives on through th e
granite memorial to " Our Doctor" on the small green by the church and I still own two acres
of the original Ellis land .

FISK(E)/GAGE
by Deborah MacAskill

It has been suggested that the origin of this family name was an occupational one . It was
probably derived from the word fisc or fisk, which meant a basket, particularly a mone y
basket . During Medieval days in Britain, the word "fisc" meant the King's treasury to which
the estates of rebels were forfeited . It is possible that the word was applied to the official who
recorded the forfeitures .

These notes were taken from a book of Williamson and Fisk families recorded by Betse y
W. Fisk and Adelle Loomis Fisk .

Clayton Blodgett Fisk and Adelle Loomis (sister of Jonah G . Loomis of West Brookfield ,
VT) were married Feb . 27, 1879 in Braintree, VT . Clayton was born in Cornwall, Vt . Jan.
18, 1847 and died July 23, 1915 . Adelle was born in Brookfield Aug . 23, 1856 and died Jan .
10, 1932 .

Their children, all born in Brookfield, were : Olive Lillian, born May 27, 1882, died April
29, 1935 ; Fred Clayton, born Dec . 12, 1888, died Jan . 10, 1971 ; Jessie Gladys, born Mar . 29 ,
1895, died Nov .--25, 1966 :

Olive married William Allen Gage of Crown Point, NY Oct. 24, 1904. Their children ,
both born in Crown Point, were : Harold Fisk Gage-June 18, 1906 ; Eugene Allen Gage-Jan .
15, 1909 .

Fred married Louise Edna Lamson Oct . 25, 1915 in Randolph, VT . Louise died Feb . 26 ,
1952. Their children, born in Burlington, VT, were : Miriam Louise-May 24, 1920 ; Barbara
Muriel-Mar . 24, 1924.

Fred married Edith M . Gage, Dec . 18, 1958.
Jessie never married . (see biographical sketch)

Biographical Sketch of Dr. Jessie Fisk(e) by Aaron MacAskill
Jessie Fisk was born in Brookfield in her parents' home on West Street on March 29, 1895 .

When Jessie was four years old she entered West Street School . She learned at an early age
how to ride and drive horses, so when her father started the Rural U .S . Mail Route in 1902
she drove for him . Jessie had four pets : a duck, a chicken, a sheep and a cat . She had fun
dressing up her cat in doll clothes .

Before finishing grammar school something happened which was the beginning of her in-
terest in botany . Her family was making plans to make exhibits for a fair . Since she did no t
like to cook or sew her father suggested making a seed exhibit . Jessie won first prize for her
exhibit of one hundred seeds .
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